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BENNIE MOSEI.EY

Bennie Moseley 
Seeks Office
Bennie Moseley, Ranger 

policeman, has authorized this 
newspaper to announce his 
candidacy for sheriff of 
Eastland County

Mr Moseley has been a 
member of the Ranger Police 
Department for the past six 
years He has attended a law 
school sponsored by the West 
Texas Council of Government 
and has 140 hours of law en
forcement training to his credit 
and is a certified police officer 
under the State law

Mr Moseley is formerly of 
Dublin and moved to Ranger in 
1961 He is married to Credia 
Nash of Carbon The couple are 
parents of three children He is 
a veteran of the U S. Army, 
having served 26 months of 
active duty in Germany He 
also attended A&M University 
in 1968 where he completed the 
standard course of instruction 
in First Aid to the injured He is 
also a licensed pilot

Civic League
Mr John Tilton. Research 

Biologist with Texas Electric 
Service Co in Fort Worth, will 
be the speaker for the Eastland 
C i v i c  League meeting Wed
nesday. January 12.

Mr Tilton holds a B.S in 
Biology from Trinity 
University ans a M S in 
Zoology from Texas Univer
sity He has served as Biologist 
and Fisheries Supervisor with 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department in Austin. Houston 
and Waco In 1965 to 1968 he 
served as the Fisheries Advisor 
to the East Pakistan 
Agriculture University in 
Mymensingh. East Pakistan 
Prior to his employment with 
Texas Electric Service Co. he 
served as a Research Associate 
for the Department of Wildlife 
Science at Texas A & M  
University.

The program will follow the 
regular monthly luncheon and 
business meeting which will 
begin at 12:00 noon Reser
vations for the luncheon must 
be made not later than 12:00 
noon on Monday. January 10 by 
calling Mrs. Marcus O'Dell. 629 
• 1395

Pre - school children will be 
cared for in Betty Meeks' 
nursery during the meeting 
Mothers planning on leaving 
children in the nursery are 
requested to inform Mrs. 
O’Dell as to how many when 
making luncheon reservations

Hunter To Seek 
Re-Election

Bill Hunter has authorized 
this newspaper to announce 
that he will be a candidate for 
re - election to the office of 
Constable, Precinct One 
(Eastland and Olden) in the 
May Democratic Primary.

Mr Hunter will issue a 
formal statement at a later 
date he said.
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Citizens To Take * 
“Look At Community”

A broad look will be made of 
Eastland - - encompassing 
every avenue • - if plans are 
completted for an all - out 
Town Hall meeting late this 
month

The City Commission will 
discuss such a meeting at its 
regular monthly meeting, on 
Monday, Jan. 17.

Supporters for such an un
dertaking are emerging from 
every segment of the com
munity, and a lot of good ideas 
are expected

"Now that the highway has 
gone around us. we're just 
going to have to build our town 
into what we want it to be 
ourselves." one strong sup
porter for projects suggests

"Let s don't forget the young 
people." another urges, as 
thoughts of a Teen Center are 
put forth This could be in 
conjunction with a Community 
Center, and provide a clean 
meeting place for young people 
to gather

As each of these ideas is 
advanced. there comes 
questions and problems What 
about supervision for a Youth 
Center’’ Why not let the

Theater To Meet
A General meeting will be 

held at 7 p m in the Civic 
Theater in Eastland monday 
night The purpise of the 
meeting is to select the first 
play production of the year 
Everyone interested is invited 
to come to the meeting, stated 
Mrs Virginia Russell

Ministerial Alliance help on 
this, comes an answer.

What about vandalism at the 
City Park Building in the event 
that building were turned into a 
Community Center’’ Would it 
require a permanent manager 
or overseer1 Perhaps the town 
is near the point where a 
chamber manager is needed 
and this person could be a 
general supervisor of such 
facilities.

What about federal money 
for modernizing the library in 
the event the Women's Club is 
moved from that location to 
provide badly - needed space 
for the over - crowded library?

What about federal assistance 
in re - vamping an existing 
building such as the City Park 
Building, or starting from 
scratch with a new building 
center

Could not Eastland attract 
quite a number of small <up to 
100 peoplei conventions of the 
district and regional variety, if 
there were facilities available1

Would the men's service club 
be interested in a central 
meeting place with kitchen 
facilities, if one existed1

Renovation of the City Park 
appears in the cards as the 
result of cooperation between 
the City and the U S. Depart

ment of Agriculture through a 
survey made by the Soil Con
servation Office, and for which 
federal financing conceivably 
could be available in the

future, when the formal 
master plan is presented Such 
financing would be a 50 - 50 
basis with the city providing 
labor as its share of the total 
cost perhaps

These are plans in the w orks 
as ideas and thoughts for the 
future take shape in the minds 
of residents as they search for a 
good future for Eastland

The Annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet will be 
held Thursday. Jan 27

B&W  Broadens Scope
Broadening the medical 

scope in Eastland and for this 
entire area is a clinic equal to 
any in the state, but with a 
name ihat makes for a puz
zlement

Recognized far and wide as 
one of the most outstanding 
diagnostic and treatment 
centers, is B&W Clinic in 
Eastland, which has just 
recently re - located in a new 
$150,000 building in the south 
shadow of Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

Chief doctors are Dr. H J 
Bulgerin and Dr. B B 
Alexander "Where does the 
W  come from1"  many ask 
It s really very simple • Dr 
Bulgerin and Dr B B West
brook opened the original 
clinic, but Dr Westbrook 
moved to Beaumont, and Dr 
Alexander joined the clinic in 
1958 The name was retained

El

B&W opened in September of 
1955 in the Petroleum Building, 
where it operated until August 
of 1971 when it moved to the 
new location at 400 West 
Plummer

On the ground level, the clinic 
is expanding its patient level 
and is presently up to 100 per 
day - - with bright prospects of 
the addition of at least one. and 
perhaps two more physicians in 
the near future.

Both physicians do general 
surgery on Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons, and are in the clinic 
each morning

Medicare and other ex
panding government projects 
foretell an expansion of 
facilities and need here as 
Eastland-continues to expand 
its image as a medical center

"One of the best designed 
clinics in the nat ion" is the way 
visiting salesmen and other

professionals see B&W's new 
plant here, which was years in 
the planning stage

"We started planning this 
right after I came here." Dr 
Bob says, "and I'd sure hate to 
think about going back into the 
aid clinic after being able to 
work here."

Both Dr Alexander and Dr 
Bulgerin are highly respected 
throughout the medical 
profession for their diagnostic 
and treatment skills

B&W has an annual average 
payroll in excess of $80,000, 
according to Business 
Manager Mrs J W Eidson. 
who joined the firm in 1959 
Nurse Mrs Lula Mae Porter 
joined the staff in 1962. and 
Receptionist Mrs Vernon 
Humphreys joined the staff in 
1964

Dr. H.J. Bulgerin

LaTralle Stark is in charge of 
Medicare work Mrs Don 
Baird handles insurance and 
Mrs. M H M iller handles 
posting

Richard Rossander and Mrs 
Bethel Clark are in charge of 
laboratory department and 
other nurses are Mrs. Patsy 
Miller and Mrs Billy Adams

The new clinic contains a 
complete and modern X ray 
and laboratory facility, eight 
examining rooms, an office for 
each doctor, nurses station and 
four business offices and a 
reception area and file room

The latter area includes a 
lounge for the employees 
complete with coffee facilities, 
refrigerator, private bath and 
kitchen area The modern and 
spacious waiting area will seat 
around thirty - five people with 
adjacent parking area for 
approximately twenty to thirty 
cars with a private parking 
area in the rear for the doctors 
and the staff An emergency 
entrance at the rear of the 
building with a ramp for an 
ambulance, is located adjacent 
to the emergency room, fully 
equipped, and next to this is a 
treatment room and EKG 
room

Across from these rooms is 
the laboratory and waiting area 
for the patients waiting to have 
laboratory work done 

FOUND’  17 jewell ladies 
watch with broken gold band. 
Identify and claim at the 
Eastland Telegram Office

p  REYSCHLAG
I iimi ranee 
Present**

TIIE W E XTIIER
Partly cloudy with chance of 
showers

Since about the middle of 
December when people began 
to realize we hadn't had a 
genuine hard freeze, nearly 
everybody I've met has had 
something to say like. " I  bet 
when winter finally does come, 
it'll be a dandy.”  or " I  dread 
January It’s always so very 
cold w hen we have a mild early 
winter "

These were just average guys 
on the street talking, and they 
were so right that I wonder why 
we need the Dale Milfords of 
the weather world Maybe Dale 
realized the common folk had 
this knack for outguessing the 
professionals in predicting the 
weather For that reason or 
some other, he resigned his 
weather job with Channel 8 
recently and entered the race 
for Congress w here accuracy is 
neither needed nor expected

Well, anyhow, the local sages 
who predicted bad weather for 
January certainly turned out to 
be right That cold front that 
blew into Texas Monday 
bringing wind, snow and sleet 
was really a doozy You didn't 
even have to go outside to note 
that it had arrived You could 
just stand at the window and 
watch all the cars go by with 
new dents in the sides from 
sliding into something on the 
ice

The fact that so many un
trained ordinary citizens could 
have been so right about the 
ferocity of the first winter 
storm points up something 
about human nature When 
everything is going very 
smoothly, most people can't 
stand it They just know 
something bad is about to 
happen In this case it was the 
winter storm It was really a 
good one

In fact, it was such a storm 
that it forced the closing of all 
schools in the area Conditions 
were much too dangerous to 
send the kids to school It was 
barely safe enough for them to 
get out and skate on the slick 
streets, which is what most of 
them did

F ULLEN MOTOR

G U E S S  (AMO'S COM ING 
TO D IN N ER NEXT W EEK?

No Filing Fees Accepted
Political party officials in 

Eastland County - - along with 
those of other Texas counties 
charged with the conduct of the 
primary elections next spring, 
were anxiously awaiting an 
appeal from a federal court 
decision at Dallas last summer 
and hopeful that it would be 
acted upon by the l ' S Supreme 
Court before February 7

That is the date on which 
candidates in the various 
political races in the primaries 
must pay their filing fees

For the moment. County 
Democratic Chairman A E 
Cawley of Ranger is not ac
cepting even the customary $50 
deposit on a candidate's filing 
fee although the candidate's 
application for a place on the 
democratic primary ballot is 
being accepted

As matters stand, the county 
committee is. in effect, 
obligating itself to do what it 
does not see how it can pay for 
• hold an election without 
knowing where the money is 
coming from to hire the clerks 
and meet other expenses of the 
election

The dilemma has arisen as 
the result of a federal court 
ruling at Dallas in a case 
brought by a candidate for 
Tarrant County Judge against 
the Tarrant County Democratic 
Executive Committee styled 
Wishcamper vs Dr Tomme et 
al. in which the court struck 
down the primary filing fee 
system as followed for so long 
in the state

The ruling held that the fuling 
fees required $3,500 in the 
case of an El Paso county 
commissioner candidate, who 
joined in the Dallas suit - and 
$7,000 in the county judge race 
in Tarrant County - were 
exorbitant and prevented or
dinary people from running for 
office, and that the policy of 
making the candidates pay the 
costs of the primary election 
was inequitable The court held 
that candidates were not en
titled to pay any substantial 
cost of the voting, and that any 
such system mitigated against 
the right of most citizens to 
seek political office and thus 
limited the opportunities of the 
voters to exercise an ap
propriate choice in the selec
tion of a public official

The case was appealed to the 
Supreme Court. w hose act ion is 
being awaited

County Judge Scott Bailey 
told the paper Tuesday that he 
looked for the Supreme Court to 
uphold the ruling

In that event party officials 
must look elsewhere than the 
candidate's bank account for 
the wherewithal! to pay the 
election costs

Bailey pointed out tnat tne 
court did not object to a 
resonable filing fee. but 
doubted that a measure of the 
state legislature providing for 
a fee up to 4 percent of the four 

year salary of an office would 
meet with favor 

The only and obvious source 
for payment of the election 
costs is the public treasury 
Bailey suggested that in the 
event the Supreme Court 
sustains the lower court, it 
wtxild accompany its ruling 
with an order requiring the 
commissioners courts of the 
state to pay the bill 

That would be necessary 
because otherwise, and without 
legislative approval quite 
impossible to obtain at this late 
hour, the county fathers can 
pay out nothing for which there 
is no specific authorization by 
competent authority

It was pointed out that the 
cost of primary elections in 
Eastland County two years ago 
were not exorbitant, and that 
the candidates in the 
democratic primaries were 
refunded most of the money 
they had deposited as fees with 
the county committee 

It was also reminded that the 
biggest cost of running for 
office is not always the cost of 
holding the election but other 
expenses incident to the con
duct of a campaign 

Meanwhile, as county party 
officials waited and perhaps 
sweated a little, candidates 
were going ahead, hopefully if 
not merrily, filing for places on 
the primary ticket quite a few 
of them in the race for com
missioner of Pre 3 in Eastland 
County i.

Five candidates have so far 
made their intentions known 
and official Present County 
Comm'r I-J (Buck) Collins 
has announced that he will not 
seek a third term

Parking Permits

City Manager Lewis Tiner 
has announced that parking 
permits for 1972 are now in at 
City Hall Price for the permits 
is $12 00 per year and it will 
expire December 31. 1972 

Permits will be on sale 
during regular office hours at 
City Hall

look who’s new
The first baby of 1972 was 

bom at 8:22 p m in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital January 1. 
The baby weighed 7 lbs 11 oz 
and was named Christine Leigh 
Nunez Parents are Mr and 
Mrs Eugene Munez of 
Strawn
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PRICES GOOD at EASTLAND, RANGER, CISCO
Mondav through Saturday 
V )S A L E S  TO DEALERS

Look at the way we've cut prices and you get S&H Gre^n Stampstoo!

Unbeatable stamps
D O U BLE

S & H
GREEN STAMPS

Every WEDNESDAY  
AND SATURDAY

^  ith purchase of *25* or more 

(excluding cigarettes|

Shurfine

Flour
5 lb. bag

Shurfine

Sugar qc
W 5 lb. bag ^ y
. l.imit I with purchase

« m h b

,*MIX OR MATCH
l|| ; Kartell Style
■ 2p Black Eve Peas 

- I
■ ̂  American Beauty 5
| S  Mixed Vegetables

\\M  Kanch Style $
. ■£=? ncans
• m :tim 1

>i>Jj
•o v  ■

o o i

* McCormicks
I Black Pepper

Roxey AA ith Gravy

5 3
■
i
J D o g  F o o d  ~> Hi. hag
I  
I

6 5

Bleach Energy Gaik>n 3 8
Shurfre*»h

1 OleO H ’s pound 2 9
1
1

Shurfine |0 oz. pkg.» r ^
1 L O m  Cream Stvle Frozen

4/8J00
1

10 Shurfine Ta„ ( an

Canned Milk 2 / 3 7

*
Shurfine

Tuna Fish y2 ean 3 7 c

T rappeys

Cut Okra :m ran 2 7 c

AB 6 oz. box

Macaroni <chunk 

W E

1 4 c

t  ■

excluding cigarettes?

Wichita Falls, Cross Plains, Abilene Coleman,

JRH MEATS ARE CUT FROM IN-KPECTED ANI> GRADED 1.8. GOVERNMENT MEATS. IF 

FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WE WII.L CHEERFULLY REFUND 
VOIR MONEY ^

"Farm Fresh” f ) Q C  
Whole

35cib.F R Y E R S Cut Up 
Pan Ready

FRYER PARTS & PIECES
Buy Only The Pieces Your Family Enjoys!

Breast n>. 6 9 c Drumsticks lb. 5 5 c
Thighs lb. 5 9 c Backs lb. 1 9 °

Shop Made 
Seasoned Just Bight

Pork
Sausage

0 0

Silver Spur

Sliced Bacon
Fresh Thin Sliced

Beef Liver

u >.

i b .

Gebhardt Jtitnho

TAMALES
3 / $ l ° o

F resh Tender

Calf Liver
Gooch Rlue Riblxm

Franks 12 oz* Pk«*

i i > .

5 9 c
5 9 c
7 9 c

214 can

Roxev

DOG FOOD

Nabisco Oreo Sandwich

Cookies
1!) oz. / ^ C

Decker**

Hot Links
—Deckers Texas Style

Cervelot

Tall Can 12/$1°°
Ranch Oven

BISCUITS r 1 2  /*!«>

Shurfine
Corn Meal 5 11). bag 4 9 ^

ib.

5 3 c

n> 6 9 c

7 9 °

Dankworths .Ends A pieces

Bacon 4  lh. box

Excellent Seasoning

Salt Bacon i h .

7 9 '

4 9 '
Swift Each Slice W rapped

Sliced Cheese 12 oz. pkg. 6 9

Potatoes \^hite

Cabbage Texas Fresh

Cooking & Eating

Rome Apples
Bananas Golden Ripe

Oranges

10 Ib baq

l h .

Texas Sweet

5 9 c
9 0

4/ * l##
it. 1 ( ) (

1 5 c

Libby's

VIENNA
Sausage

*  O Z. c a n

5/*l00
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Harry Gepp will head the 

Dallas office from which the 
Federal Government's Con
sumer Expenditure Survey will 
be administered in this area. 
Percy R Millard. Director of 
the Dallas Data Collection 
Center of the Bureau of the 
Census. US. Department of 
Commerce, announced today

The Census Bureau will 
conduct the survey beginning in 
mid - January for the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, US. 
Department of Labor A major 
nationwide examination of 
consumer buying habits, the 
survey will provide information 
needed to update the Consumer 
Price Index (CPI) on which 
monthly price change data are 
based

From headquarters office at 
1114 Commerce St., Room 721, 
Dallas. Mr Gepp will direct the 
survey in the following Stan
dard Metropolitan Statistical 
Areas (SMSA'a): Dallas. Fort 
Worth, and Sherman • Denison, 
Texas, Texarkana, Tex. - 
Ark.; and Tulsa. Okla.; and in 
the following counties: 
Eastland. Gregg. Harrison, all 
in Texas; Johnston and Pon
totoc in Oklahoma, Garland, 
Craighead, Greene, Clarke, 
and Pike, all in Arkansas.

The Dallas office is one of 26 
that the Census Bureau has 
established throughout the 
country to administer the 
collection of the survey data 
The information will replace 
consumer buying data last 
gathered in I960 - 61 by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Census will collect the new data

and turn results over to BLS for 
analysis and revision of the 
CPI. as well as for development 
of new average family budgets 
in line with today's changed 
buying habits.

A sample of approximately 
1.800 households in the Dallas 
office's five metropolitan areas 
and ten nonmetropolitan 
counties will be asked for 
detailed information on recent 
expenditures for goods and 
services

The survey will be conducted 
on a quarterly basis over a two 
- year period (January 1972 - 
March 1974) with separate 
samples of equal size (about 
900) being interviewed in each 
of the years. Each household 
will be in the survey for 15 
months or five quarters 
Survey period for the first 
group will start in January 1972 
and extend through March 1973 
Expenditures will be covered 
for calendar 1972 Survey 
period for the second group will 
start in January 1973 and ex
tend through March 1974 and 
will cover calendar 1973 ex
penditures.

Another 1,800 households 
within the same areas will take 
part in a supplementary survey 
that will start in May 1972 
Householders will be asked to 
record daily expenditures over 
a two • week period in a diary 
that will be provided them. This 
diary survey will furnish data 
needed on the many day to - 
day purchases that people 
cannot be expected to recall 
over a three - month period

The households in the area 
covered by the Dallas office are 
part of the approximate 50.000 
throughout the Nation that 
have been scientifically 
selected from a list of ad
dresses to provide a 
representative sample of all 
households in the Nation

Benefits
U.S Secretary of Labor J.D. 

Hodgson has notified the Texas
Employment Commission 

that the national trigger for 
extended unemployment 
benefits will be in effect 
beginning January 2. 1972 The 
first date on which a claim for 
extended benefits can be filed 
in Texas is January 10, and 
claims filed through January 21 
may be backdated to January 
10 Claims filed after January 
21 will not be backdated

"Th e extended benefits 
become payable to individuals 
as a result of amendments to 
state and federal law and are 
payable only to claimants who 
have exhausted their regular 
benefits,”  says R L. Coffman, 
TEC Administrator

A claimant for extended 
benefits may receive as much 
as 50 percent of his total 
benefits To be elegible for 
extended benefits, a claimant 
must not have entitlement to 
regular benefits in any state or 
territory; must have a benefit 
year that ends on or after 
January 2; must file for ex
tended benefits covering weeks 
subsequent to January 2. 1972; 
and must be totally or partially 
unemployed He must also 
meet (lie conditions required to 
draw regular unemployment 
benefits, such as filing a claim, 
being able to and available for 
work, and actively seeking 
work

Claimants must file with the 
Texas Employment Com
mission for extended benefits in 
the same manner they file for 
regular benefits

JRB FAMILY CENTER 
EASTLAND

Fruit O f The Loom

PANTY HOSE 99
•1”  Value Sale Priee
Play Tex Handsaver

GLOVES
*1" Value Sale Price

100% Cotton By undies 'Q f | <
GIRLS PANTY 3 9

Reg. 44c Sale Price_______
F i l l e r  P r T c
NOTE BOOK PAPER 5 9
87r Value ^

LISTERINE 7 »a. 85°

We give S&H Green Stamps 
with every purchase.

J.R.B. Variety Dept.
W S W W iW V W V W g l

C lin ic S ta ff
Sunday, 

January 9, 1972

The cost of extended benefits 
will be shared on a 50 - 50 basis 
from the state unemployment 
insurance trust fund and the 
federal government 

As required by federal law. 
the extended benefits program 
was incorporated in the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation 
Act by the 62nd Legislature

Rehab 72
Saturday, January 15th. at 

7:15 in the Abilene Civic Center 
will find the second annual 
Rehab '72 Spectacular un
folding Hosting this year's 
show will be Rex Allen Along 
with Allen in the five and one - 
half hour presentation, which 
will be seen on TV stations 
KRBC Abilene. KACB in San 
Angelo, and KSWO in Lawton. 
Oklahoma, will be Shari Lewis, 
puppeteer; Kay Starr, 
songstress. Buddy Ebsen of TV 
fame, Arthur Duncan of the 
Lawrence Welk Show; Pedro 
Gonzalez Gonzalez, comedian. 
Rex Allen. Jr.,; and the Men of 
the West. This lengthy en
tertainment extravaganza will 
be for the benefit of the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
Rex Allen, long time friend of 
the W'TRC. has recruited his 
friends in the entertainment 
field tocome and join him as he

Registration for CJC Set Monday
Registration for the 1972 

Spring Semester at Cisco”  
Junior College will be held on 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday. January 10 - 12 with 
classes beginning on the 
Thursday following, according 
to Dean of Admissions and 
Registrar Carroll Scott. The 
college is anticipating a spring 
enrollment nearing the record 
1000 - plus spring enrollment 
figures of 1971, Scott added 

Students who attended CJC 
during the fall semester of 1971 
have been given a definite day 
and hour to report to 
registration during the three - 
day enrollment period New 
students and those transferring

hosts this show for crippled 
children Allen said that he 
expected this to be one of the 
finest shows ever produced in 
West Texas He said that he 
was very proud that his long 
time friend. Ruddy Ebsen t Jed 
on the Beverly Hillbillies 
seriesi, would be there to sing 
and dance so the crippled could 
walk Officials of the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
stated the price of the tickets 
would be $2 so that anyone w ho 
wanted to view this show in 
person could attend 

The WTRC budget for 1972 
will be $450,541

- SAT. - SUN.
January 14th, 15th and 16th

Life Story efr D O C H O L ID A Y

STACY REACH IAYI: HARRIS YUUN
K .O  c.i.r A FUN IT FRANK PERRY

trom other colleges may come 
any time between 9 00 a m and 
3:00 p m during the three days, 
Scott said

Night school enrollment w ill 
be held on Monday evening. 
January 10. from 6:30 to 9 00 
p m with those unable to make 
the evening registration 
reporting anytime between 9 00 
am  and 3:00 pm  on the 
following Tuesday or Wed
nesday

Registrar Scott said that all 
registration, including night 
school, will be held in the 
college's Student Union 
Building

Dr. Leland Willis. CJC 
President, has reported that

available to any student 
planning to attend CJC whotan 
meet certain qualifications 
and also providing that 3hc 
student is a resident of the stale 
of Texas Willis stated that any 
student desiring to make ap 
plicat ion for one of these g r ^ c  
should come by the Presided s 
Office and pick up an ip  
plication form prior to gtftiK 
through the registration luf*s

t _ * * *  A U -J p -W H
i an • ♦ »  Mmseveral tuition scholarships are

GREER'S

WESTERN

STORE
IN

RANGER

ALL COATS 25% OFF
Quilted Coots - Half Price

Vi OFFI Lady W rang le r
£ PANT SETS
E
[; Lady W rangler Knit

l Turtle Neck Sweaters NOW $6 00!
Reg. *10

*4"f
zm

$ ^ 9 8

MENS LEVIS Reg. ‘ 6 ’ *
26 TO  33 W A IST  NOW
M r. Levi Reg. *12’ *
SPORT SLACKS NOW

GREERS
WESTERN STORE 

IN
RANGER j

I
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T. E. Richardson Alice LaMurnyon
Funeral for T E (Emmett) 

Richardson. was held Saturday 
at 3 p m at Arrington Funeral 
Home Chapel

The Rev Haston Brewer, 
pastor First Baptist Church, 
officiated and burial was in 
Eastland Cemetery 

Mr Richardson was 
pronounced dead at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital at 5 pm 
Friday He had been out bird 
hunting and apparently suf
fered a heart attack 

Bom in Comanche County, he 
had been a long - time 
E as tlan d  businessm an , 
associaied with Hubert Toombs 
in the operation of Toombs and 
Richardson Drug until his 
retirement last year 

He married Mvrtie Anderson 
Dec 31. 1960 in Fort Worth He 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Eastland and 
was a Mmaster Mason 

Survivors include the wife of 
the home one step son, Eldon 
Anderson of Dallas and one 
step • daughter. Mrs Bill 
Hoffmann of Eastland and five 
grandchildren

Letter To 
The Editor

Editor:
As we were coming north on 

Highway 69 on New Years night 
we found some things on the 
highway that had apparently 
dropped from a pickup or 
truck We would like very much 
to find the owner of these 
things Would you please put a 
notice in your paper about it..

Sincerely.
Mrs J B Brannan 

1203 E Hulbum 
Breckenridge. Tex 

559 5438

Graveside services were to 
be held for Mrs Alice N 
LaMunyon. 83. at 11 a m 
Saturday in Eastland Cemetery 
under direction of Arrington 
Funeral Home She was a past 
worthy matron of Eastern Star

Bom March 19. 1888. she was 
a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
houston

Survivors include a daughter.
Viola LaMunyon of Houston, a 
number of nieces and nephews

Ranger Junior College 
Pre-Registration Set Monday
Pre - registration for the spring semester at 

Ranger Junior College will begin Monday, January 9 
and continue through Friday, January 14. Students 
may register any day during the week from 9:00 a m. 
to 4:00 p.m.

Students enrolling for the spring semester must 
have with them, proof of immunization for diptheria 
and tetanus and, if under nineteen, polio. The 
inoculations must have been within the past ten 
years.

Special evening classes will be held on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. On Monday; Photography and 
Physical Education. On Tuesday; Art, Physical 
Education and Journalism

Final Services 
Held Saturday
Masonic funeral rites for 

David James. 77 were held at 2 
p m Saturday at Killingsworth 
Funeral Chapel

Burial was in Bullock 
Cenetery

Mr James, a former resident 
of Ranger died Monday in Sun
City, Calif

Bom Nov 22.1894. in Rice, he 
was an accountant and a 50 - 
year member of Masonic Lodge 
No 738 of Ranger He was a 
member of World War

lid-Town Mayor

Carbon News
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Files 

and family of Fort Worth 
visited with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs C H Files last week

Mrs Opal Hays of Irving 
spent Christmas Eve with Mrs 
Ruth Craighead

Holiday visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J H Bums 
were Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Bums and family Mr and Mrs 
Danny Wooley and family all of 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Wooley and family of 
Merkel Mr and Mrs Jack 
Burke and family and Ronnie 
Bums of Abilene

Mr 'and Mrs Weldon Cook 
and family of Snyder were 
Christmas visitors with their 
parents, the Enoch Cooks and 
'heir grandmother. Mrs Ruth 
Craighead

Mrs Clyde Hall has returned 
from spending the Christmas 
holidays with her daughter Mr 
and Mrs Athol Claborne

Mrs Jovdene Oliver and 
Greg of Fort Worth spent the 
new year weekend with Mr and 
Mrs W J Greer

Holiday guests of Mrs Gertie 
McDaniel were Mr and Mrs 
Buster McDaniel and girls of 
Robert Lee Mr and Mrs 
(.Charles McDaniel and family 
of Olney and Rev and Mrs 
Leo McDaniel of Abilene

Mr and Mrs Clive Murray 
and Charles of Pleasanton and 
Mr and Mrs David Murray 
and baby of Austin visited Mrs 
Callie Vaughn during the 
holidays

Visiting Mr and Mrs Collin 
Campbell during the holidays 
were their daughters. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Reeves and family of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Lamb and Mr and Mrs 
Allen Weatherly and family of 
Cisco

Mrs John Griffith and girls 
of Midland spent last week with 
her mother. Mrs Jewel 
Jackson

Mr and Mrs Charlie J 
Stephenson of Fort Worth j  
visited her parents Mr and 1 
Mrs Marvin Hale on New 
Years Day

Among holiday visitors in the j 
Robert Tucker home were Mr 
and Mrs Tug Anderson of j 
Wichita Falls, Mrs June H i c k s  j 
and Jim of Electra

Mr and Mrs W M Medford I 
were recent dinner guests of I 
Mr and Mrs Lon Medford of j 
Cross Plains

Bobby Wooley entered I 
Scottish Rites Hospital fo r ! 

children last Wed- 
ly  He was scheduled for |

Holiday visitors in the home 
of Mr J B Johnson and Miss 
lola Johnson were their sons 
and brothers, Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Johnson of Fort Stockton. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Johnson of 
Midland and Mr and Mrs O A 
Johnson of Aztec. New Mexico

Mr and Mrs Cullen Rogers 
visited their son Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Rogers and Mr 
George Rogers and family of 
Odessa Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Odis Guy 
visited their son and family the 
Weldon Guys of Odessa

Mr and Mrs I.yn Hagan 
Denise and Dennis Ray spent 
New Year's Day with the Rev 
Bennie Hagan family of San 
Angelo

Barracks No 296 m Sun City 
and a 25 - year member of the 
South Pasadena. California 
Rotary Club

Survivors include his wife, 
Jessie P of Sun City; one son, 
Maston of Seattle. Wash . two 
daughters. Mrs Eileen Carlisle 
of Playa Dal, Calif and Mrs 
Elaine O’Neal of Seattle, four 
stepsons. 15 grandchildren and 
three great • grandchildren

Surgery

Scheduled
It has been reported that 

Andy Taylor is a patient in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene and is scheduled to 
undergo lung surgery Monday 
morning. January 10

Briefly told
Dr and Mrs James Taylor 

Sego of Oklahoma visited with 
Mr and Mrs V M Hunt over 
the holidays.

Mr. J.D. Griffin Sr. of Carbon started the New Year off right as he 
purchases several cans of Blackeyed Peas from Mack Stubblefield, 
owner of Carbon Trading Company.

Wash & Greasew

Brake Shoes,

. Minor
and Hoad Service,

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE.

LEVENS ENCO
400 E. Main • Eastland • 629-1688

We will Widen our Evening
Menu • • To go along with our 
custom-cooked Steaks We will also 
feature Home Style Fried Chicken 
and all the trimmings • •
Bar-B-Que Plates, etc. - -

Dining Room Noon Hours • 
11:30-2:00 Mon. thru Friday.

Steak House Hours - - - Mon.- 
Wed.-Eri.-Sat. — 6:30-10:00 p.m. 
Dining Room 

Closed Sat. and Sun. - 
Steak House open Sat. Nite

Come by and try one of our Broiled 
Steaks - Some Real Pit Cooked B.B.Q 
Our Fried Chicken - As good as you 
have ever tasted.

Sledges Market & Dining Room 
210 S S. Lamar -  629-2913

EDDIE'S
513 West Main 

629-8838

OFFERING THE BEST 
IN AUTO SERVICE

Complete Auto tune-up and repair 

Mechanic Vic Edwards

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Guaranteed Service

v i®
its performance that counts

Night School At Gsco Jr. College
Get college work done during the evening hours,

and at a reasonable cost.
MONDAY EVENINGS, 6 :30 -9 :30
English 223 
Appliance Service 110*
Secretarial Accounting 123 *
Auto Mechanics 103★
Law Enforcement 103 
Office Occupations 253a

TUESDAY EVENINGS, 6:30 - 9:30
Typing 173 
Tvping 213*
E I)P  113*
EDP 143*
Applicance Service lab 
Auto Mechanics 123*
Nursing Home Tech. 123 
Lavv Enforcement 113 
Geology 124*

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 6:30 - 9:30
Secretarial Accounting lab 
Government 223 
Auto Mechanics 103 lab 
Office Occupations 253 lab

THURSDAY EVENINGS, 6:30 - 9:30
Appliance Service lab 
Geology lab
Nursing Home Tech. 133 
EDP 113 lab 
Auto Mechanics 123 lab 
EDP 143 lab
Typing 173 lab *  * with lab
Typing 213 lab

REGISTER AT STUDENT UNION BUILDING 6:30 
BETWEEN 9:00 a.m. AND 3:00 p.m. TUESDAY OR

Readings in English Literature
Appliance Service and Repair (with lab Tues. and Thurs.( 
Secretarial Accounting (with lab Wednesday! 
Fundamentals of Gasoline Engines 
Introduction to Law Enforcement 
Secretarial Training

Secretarial Typewriting 
Advanced Typewriting 
Introduction to Data Processing 
360 Assembly Language Program

The Electrical System 
Nursing Home Technology 
Criminal Investigation
General Geology-Physical (with lab Thursday)

State and Local Government

NOTE:
ANY course listed 
in the CJC catalogue 
will be offered during 
the evening if there is 
sufficient demand of 10 
or more requesting the 

. course.

Personal and Auxiliary Relationship

-9:00 p.m. MONDAY, JANUARY 10ORANYTIME  
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11-12.

/ M
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“Our Community” ?
If the community can anawer yea to twenty - (our virtues, then citizen* can take pride in their town. If 

there are more “ no" than "yes’*", then somebody should start working

YES NO
i. Most high school and college graduates stay in town. ___  ___
1 The local paper constantly pushes civic improvements ___  ___
S. There’s a place to swim within easy reach. ___  ___
4. Young couples have little trouble finding a place to live. ___  ___
I. The head of the dty government is a “ get - things - done " man. ________

4. Teacher’s salaries are better than the state average ___

7. Service Clubs and women's organizations team up on projects ________
•. A modern hospital is within the trading area. ________
10 There’s a motel or hotel you would enjoy if you were a visitor ________
II. It’s easy to find a parking space in the business section ________
IS. Prompt, reesonably priced ambulance service is available ________
IS. Streets throughout the community are well lighted and marked ________
14. There's as much interest in local as in national elections ________
15. There’s an active parent - teacher’s association ________
If. Citizens have a positive outlook and attitude about their town ________
17. Firemen must take regular training courses ________
If. There's an annual clean up,paint- up, fa -  up week ________
It. More than half the members of church congregations are under 40 years of a g e ________
20 Local speeders pay the same fines as out - of - towners ________
21. Newcomers quickly fed  they're part of the town ________
22. Schools have plenty of room for students ________
23 All streets are paved, and the sidewalks are in good condition ________
24 At least one restaurant serves outstanding meals ________
25 It's easy to get volunteers for any worth while projects ________
24 There’s s "livew ire" Chamber of Commerce ________
27 There's at least one doctor for each 400 people in the county ________
21. Well stocked stores keep shoppers in the town. ________
24 There’s an ample supply of good drinking water ________
20 The sewer extension system keeps pace with new housing ________
31 Good zoning keeps commercial firms away from residential areas ________

One of Several Beautifully Filled Planters??
Pnoto by H .D .A L s u p

Fat Stock Show Visitors

Music Club Holds Meet Receives
Diploma

The Music Study Club of 
Eastlsnd met Wednesday, 
January 5th. at 3:00 p m. in the 
lovely and interesting home of 
Emily and Joseph M Perkins 
on 1021 South Seaman Street, a 
home filled with collectors 
items collected from every 
country in our world during 
their travels abroad In ad
dition too. the gentleman of the 
home. Joseph M is a member 
of “ The Collectors of Antique 
Clocks Association". His 
collection of antique clocks is 
very large A large number of 
them are here in the Eastland

Members present to enjoy the 
most interesting program 
were Mmes C.L Bigby, Mike 
Collins, J F Francis. Jack W 
Frost, Robert F Hodge. Donald 
L Kinnaird. Sr.. A L Murrell. 
Guy Patterson. Grady Pipkin, 
Joseph M Perkins. Durel Reid. 
E G Rice, Virginia W Russell, 
Frank H Weaver, and Miss 
Marjorie Van Hoose Guest 
Artists, Miss Jo Ann Baker and 
Miss Marcia Griffin House 
guest of Mrs Russell, her aunt, 
Miss Virginia Beall of 
Clarksburg. West Virginia

Marjorie Van Hoose 
Club Reporter

Mrs Kay Stroud of 1312 S. 
Simons in Eastland has sue 
cessfully completed 1500 hours 
of classroom and clinical 
studies in hairstyling and 
cosmetology at Glen and 
l>o(tie's School of Beauty, 118 
N Pioneer, in Abilene 

Glen Nealeigh. director of the 
school, awarded a diploma to 
Mrs. Stroud

A busload of 30 Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce leaders 
who are members of the 
Riverside Lions Club of Fort 
Worth are scheduled to arrive 
in Eastland. Jan 20 at 2:55 
pm , bringing the exciting 
story of Fort Worth and the 76th 
annual edition of the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show and the Fort Worth 
Rodeo

The booster trip is coor
dinated with the civic clubs, the 
Fort Worth Chamber, the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, and the Stock Show 
Chairman of the Eastland trip 
will be Buddie Thompson

Scheduled January 28 
through February 6. the Stock 
Show will present 21) action - 
packed performances of the 
World’s Original Indoor Rodeo

featuring special en
tertainment by Miss Judy 
Lynn, who returns by popular 
demand

Rodeo action promises ex
citement as top professional 
cowboys and challengers vie 
for more than $86,000 in prize 
and entry fee money Stock 
contractor. Billy Mirock Rodeo 
Company, will bring the u ildest 
and toughest bucking animals 
in the business to the contest

More than 11,000 head of fine 
livestock will be on exhibit, and 
premiums for the show total 
over $250,000 New breeds 
showing this year are Sim- 
mental beef cattle and Holstein 
dairy cattle

Mail order rodeo tickets are 
available by writing the Fort 
Worth Stock Show, P.O. Box 
150. Fort Worth. Texas 76101

home which he winds 
religiously every Sunday Q Q i p r i  W  
morning The other clocks are H  I  1 1  L  I
In his "Carnage House" office 
at their home in Gleason Dale.

The hostess and co hostess. 
Mrs J F Francis. Mrs Jack 
W Frost and Mrs Guy Pat
terson were attired in pretty 
hostess gowns

Upon arrival we were shown 
to the dining room where from 
a tea table decorated in an 
international motif, consisting 
of a large centerpiece formed 
by a clever arrangement of 
items from every country, 
flanked on sides by two 
hurricane lamp candles in blue 
Mrs Francis poured coffee and 
Mrs Patterson, the cranberry 
juice punch

President. Mrs Russell, gave 
the welcoming address, read 
the quotations for the program 
as follows. "Music the 
adaptable medium, is the all - 
powerful string that ties 
together both parts of a whole 
and the whole to the world "  - 
by Ann Boney Mrs. Russell 
introduced Mrs Perkins, 
leader for the program

Hymn of the month "A  
Mighty Fortress is Our God" 
was sung with Mrs. Frost as 
leader. Miss Jo Ann Baker, 
pianist. O fficers and com
mittees gave their annual 
reports. Due to the absence of 
the recording Secretary. Mrs 
Gene Rhodes. Mrs Durel Reid 
took the notes of the meeting 
and Mrs. Mike Collins read the 
minutes for the year. Miss 
Marcia Griffin, soloist; Miss Jo 
Ann Baker, pianist gave two 
daripet solos as follows: 
“ Adagio" by Corelli and 
“ Sonatina M D Major. Opus 
137" by Schubert.

Mrs. Perkins exhibited a full 
scale map of Australia done in 

point work on linen 
doth. Each state or 

country was outlined in color, 
giving the Flora and Fauna of 
each In appropriate color This 
piece of art was done as she 
sailed the balmy ocean. Mr. 
Edward Pietraszek blocked the 
map (or Mrs. Perkins and Mr. 
Artie Lyles did the framing. 
Truly a marvelous work of art.

MIm  Virginia Beall Owen# 
gave •  brief account of her life 
ae an airline hostess for the Pan 
Am Air Lines.

TOLD
New Year visitors in the 

home of Mr and Mrs I E 
Talley were Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Duckworth of Abilene. 
Mrs Mackey Duckworth of 
Knox City. Mrs Hazel Mullings 
of Spearman. Mr Gene Tall 
and Mikey Campbell of 
Chickasha. Okla. Mickey is 
attending OC.L A there and 
will graduate in May

Karen Sullivent celebrated 
her 16th birthday with a sur
prise party in the home of her 
grandparents Mr and Mrs 
H E Sullivent Present were 
Mr and Mrs H E Sullivent. 
Mr and Mrs. B R. Sullivent, 
Mr and Mrs E H Sullivent 
and family. Mrs Phillip Alford 
and family. Barbara and Doug 
King. Mr and Mrs Clinton 
Kellar. and son and Ollie and 

.Clifford

Get Your Holiday Films 
Developed Here......

.. U .  ......*  i l l  '

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
KODAK CAMERA SUPPLIES

Check our COMPLETE

Ask about our 2 day 
Urn service for a l 
block and white 
and colored fikns.
Got 1 regular print plus 
1 miniature print FREEI

CENTER
Prescription

Pharmacy
Telephone 629-1475 
East Side of Square

Special - Special

10 gallons gasoline to be given FREE

Come in now and get your Free Ticket

Open 7 a#m. - 11 p.m. 7 Days A Week

Self Service Gasoline Discount Price

Major Brand Quality

HILLCREST FOOD MARKET}
1401 West Main Phone 629-1600

JAMES ZUSPANN DON BARRON

*  
*  
*  
*

4

School Menu
Monday Jan. Ill

Beef slew with vegetables 
Tossed salad 
Corn bread 
Cinnamon rolls

Tuesday Jan. It 
Steak & gravy 
Tomatoes with rice 
Green peas 
Studded celery 
Hoi rolls 
Cake squares

Wednesday Jan. 12 
Barbecue Franks 
Pinto beans 
Sauerkraut 
I>e!luee wedges 
Corn bread 
Pineapple cobbler

Thursday Jan. 13 
Boast & gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Green beans 
lettuce & tomato salad 
Hot rolls 
Cookies

Friday Jan. 14 
Hamburgers 
Baked beans 
Buttered corn 
Jello with fruit 

e " > T  M  '  -  T  J  "  ’Z  

"Sunday,
Januarv 9. 1972
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“It’s Better To Have 

And Not Need 

Than To Need

MB

9?And Not Have

For Complete 

Insurance Protection

CONSULT

D. L. Kinnaird 

General Insurance

207 W. Main 629-2544

CENTRAL 
DRUG

} for Your Drug Needs

The Man 
You Can 
Rely On

He‘s your pharmacist. He works 

in-hand with your doctor to you 

well, to keep you well. Need a pre
scription filled? He II compound it 

accurately. expertly.

629-2681 103 W. Main Sf.
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Ladies, Dresses, Coats, Sweaters 

Girls Dresses, Coats, Sportswear 

Mens & Boys Coats & Jackets

Ladies Shoes (Entire Stock}

SPECIAL GROUP
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Sunday, January 9, 1972
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T E L E G R A M

FOR SALE FOR SALE
HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shamp ooer $1 Perry 
Brothers t 3

Fine printing available at the' 
Telegram calling cards from 
$9 96 for 500 your own personal 
letterhead from $9 20 for 500. 
personalized envelopes from 
$8 15 per 500. padded 
statements, from $8 30 to peer 
Bigger values in larger lots 
You can get it printed at the

transmission, long wheel base. 
6 cyl May be seen at 1014 
Bassett or call 629 2559 t-tf

100 in Sofa and matching chair, 
charcoal grev in excellent 
condition Call 629 1875 t- 3

Sl'PER stuff, sure nuf' That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning car
pets Rent electric shampooer 
$1 Coats Furniture t- 3

Now s the time to clean out the 
garage and closet and sell your 
don't needs into cash through 
the Classifieds The successful 
businesses use 'em all the 
time- why shouldn't you' Up 
to 20 words, one time for $1 50, 
each insertion thereafter for $1 
Keep one running at $8 50 per 
month and change the copy to 
suit your needs Use the 
Telegram Classifieds t- tf

Used two- tube fluorescent 
desk lamp with swivel arm 
824 95 at the Telegram office 
where you'll also find a com
plete line of office supplies 
Paper files, typewriter rib
bons cash registers adding 
machine tape, and milch more 
Just come look It it's for voui 
desk or office you'll find it at 
the Telegram_________________

Large selection of suitable gift 
and personal books for gift 
giving and your own use See 
the complete line at the 
Telegram t- tf

HELP WANTED

Registered ,{5urse for 
director of nurses
Breckenridge Nursing 
Home Call 559-2717 for 
interview Breckenridge 
Texas

1957 Chevrolet. Bel Air. Black & 
White, 327 V- 8 engine. Stan
dard 8350 00 Call 629- 
1941 t tfn

sewing Machine tKenmore 
Electric' slightly used pretty 
cabinet Call 442- 1303 to see 
816C 00

FOR RENT
Small 2 bedroom house in 
Norwood Addition Ideal for 
couple t- tf Call 629- 1722

Conveniently located apart 
ment Bills paid, cable and 
phone Also one bedroom with 
refrigerator and bath Call 
629- 2083 or 629 1831 or 629 -
2772 t t- p3

WANTED
Furs, coons, up to 82 40 Other 
prices good Buyer will be north 
of red light in Ranger each 
Saturday . 10 to 11 a m through 
Feb 12 Charles Veale. Tel 
647- 1906 in Ranger t- 3

Experienced truck driver for 
out of town deliveries West 
Texas Produce, Cisco. Texas 

t- 4

Full time cook at Eastland 
Manor Nursing Home Paid 
Holidays. Vacation and In
surance Benefits Apply in 
person Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home 1405 W Com
merce Eastland Texas

Experienced and dependable 
nurses aides. Licensed 
Vocational Nurses and 
Registered Nurses 11- 7 shift 
Ranger General Hospital t- 
J_____
want to lease

Want to lease section or more 
of grazing land Call 817- 893- 
6636 DeLeon t- 5

want to buy

Good used 26 inch man's 
bicycle Phone 629 1319 t-

Women 18 65 Add to family-
income only a few hours daily 
We tram you Phone 629 - 
1875 t 8

NOTICE
Conveniently located apart
ment Bills paid, cable and 
phone Also one bedroom with 
refrigerator and bath Call 629 

2083 or 629 1731 or 629 2772 
t- 4

.Black male toy poodle with 
papers. $20 00 Call 629 2328 or 
M a t  1808W Commerce t 9

Sewing Machines Used Singer 
Zig Zags. mends, darns, but- 
tonholdes. sews on buttons All 
for $41 25. with free home 
demonstration We repair all 
makes and models. Call 629 
1634 t 6_____________________

JA N U A R Y  CLEARAN C E  
SALE
Many fabrics one half price 
January tfl 28 Mary s 
Fabrics. Hwy 80 E. 
Ranger t- 3

Fence building, any kind, will 
chain link, sell by foot or in
stall Call 442 2197 405 West
llth. Cisco

LESSONS SET 
A new series of square dance 

lessons will begin Thursday, 
Jan 6 at 8 p m at the Cisco 
Junior College Armory 

People who have never 
square danced and want to 
learn are invited to enroll at 
this session Registration will 
be closed follow ing Jan b class 

A series of 15 weekly lessons 
will be held each Thursday 
Owen Renfro of Abilene is the 
instructor

For more information call 
A R Thurman of Mrs Morgan 
Flemming. Cisco

Middle age man desires work 
of any kind I am able bodied 
and possess a commercial 
operators license Phone 629 - 
1415 at anytime t- 4

Full or part time sales with 
World Book Childcraft
Commissions average Fifty 
Dollars per sale No investment 
required W rite Norma Saan. 
1802 S E 24th Avenue, Mineral 
W ells or call collect 325 - 5773 
I- 3

POLITICAL  
Announcement 

State
Representative, 

District 54;
Joe Hanna 

County
Commissioner, 
*ct.]Dann\Wooos

Criminal 
District Attorney

I I  n -expired term

Emory Walton 
fr-POR COUNTY 

SHERIFF  
BENNIE  
MOSELEY

Constable 
Precinct 1 
Bill Hunter

Family
W *  *

NOTICE
Firewood cut to order. $20 00 a 
cord picked up. or $25 00 a cord 
delivered Call the telegram 
office 629 1707 1- 4

SOUTHLAND

LIFE 
NSURANCE
M. H. PERRY 
100 S. Seaman

6 2 9 - 1 5 6 6  

6 2 9 - 1 0 9 5

MEN NEEDED
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS AND SHEEP

a t sa le  b a rn s  fe e d  io ta  a n *  
ra n c h a a  W a p re fe r to  tra m  m an 
21 to  55 w ith  l iv e s to c k  e x p e r ie n c e  
For lo c a l m te rv io w , w r ite  a go  
p h o n e  a tfd ro s a  a nd  b a c k g ro u n d

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING Dept

tIOS lad »*• o.pt WT 
ft. Worth, Tout 76103 710

MlllCXf

u a u q M i i

ALL TYPES 

OF REAL ESTATE:

HOMES

fo rm s

ranches

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 

and long Est 

of good properties 

on hand

CALL US 

AND LET 

US SHOW 
YOU HOW 
WE CAN 

HELP YOU

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Houses
W ill Huy & Pay ('ash

e e e #s 
o  
e 
e 
a 
O 
O

Any Size -- Any Condition *
629-/W2 If no answer 817, 18.1-0767* 

Or W rite *
Hox .188 Eastland, Texas 76448 •

% • ]
T

Ann's Beauty Shop at 111 S. Lamar j
W elcomew N i n a  a l la r t *  graduate
of ( rene Prater's Heauty Sc hint l in 
Fort (f orth.

Special on Permanent Ware 
Reg. *20°" You only ,13S0

yoTICF. Mattresses Com 
plete bedding made by Western 
Mattress Co . San Angelo Best 
quality, low price, renovate nr 
exchange new Every other 

e d n e s d a > T h e y 'r e  
{uaranteed For home ap 
xnntment, call Ixns Meazeil. 
129-2703. leave name tf.

i f
j This offer good from January I I  thru 1 |
I J a n  22. (.all n ow  fo r  your a/tpointm ent. J

iM i it i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t t im i i i i i iu i im n i i t i

629- 29.10

! A - l  Fina Service

= 
=

11
J-H

I INT 20 & LAKE LEON RD ACROSS FROM DAIRY QUEEN
PAN OR NIGHT PHONE 629 2012

GAS & OIL G O OD AS BEST- 
BETTER THAN REST

F R E E  B O X  K L E E N E X
w ith  8 ga llons or m ore of gasoline

G K O C E R I E S » I C E » G A R A G E * P O P j
EXPEREINCED SCHOOLED MECHANIC ON DL l i

■ ALTERNATORSaGENERATOKS 
* •REBUILTaEXCHANGED
I M O T O R  T U N E  U P
J M ost 6 $ 7 50LABOR M ost 8 $  I O50
I  q i  i  ico a  d t c  cy linder LABOR

I
I
I
I
I
I
IPL4 SPARTS CQrs pLUS PARTS|

OVER 200 USED AND NEW TIRES IN STOCK j

TERRELL

Farm Bureau Building 
Hiway 80 East 

Tel 629 1725 Day 
Night call 629- 2443 
Eastland Texas

EXPERT AUTO AIR COND SERVICE A REPAIR 
FLAT'S FIXED + EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING

'f |s|EED  G A S  O R  S O M E T H IN G
■ YOI _ _____ -
l v ’ A - l  F I N A

I
I
I
I

I S E R V IC E  Leon Rd. ot Int. 2 0 j

■Prom pt’ C ourteous Service-Free Estimates ■ 
3 WHERE QUALITY & SAVINGS g o  to g  e t h e r -

sympathy
and

advice...

W i ARE HERE TO 

SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

feel free to col on

us for understanding 

counsel in time of 

sorrow.

Arrington
Funeral

Home

Eastland

629-2611

Poodle Grooming
Telephone

647 1288 ~ 647-1845

Saul Pullman, president

Phone 629-1707
illO W. Commerce St. * Eastland, Texas 76448
* ------------------------ ----------------- -

Consolidated with Eastland Chronicle, e»tabUshed in 
1887, and E astlan d  County Record, established in 1931

ITEM: Your checkbook may- not 
be an accurate account of the 
amount of "food" money you 
spend each week This is panic 
ularly true if you shop in a super 
market Studies show that non
food items — paper products and 
similar goods — account for al
most 20 per cent of the grocery 
hill

PICKUP SALE

71 1210 LWB 14 Ton Int V345. 
Automatic,. Air Cond. Etc

71 1010 LWB ';  Ton Int V345. 
Automatic. Air, Power Steering 
& Brakes Custom Interior & 
Exterior Out Demo

70 1100 LWB Ton Int with 
New V392 , 5 spd Overdrive. 
Air. New Tires, etc

69 LW B 12 Ton Chev V8 and 3 
spd

66 Chev. V8, ‘i  Ton 3 spd

New 72 & 71 Int, Pickups. 
Scouts. & Travelalls in Stock at 
LOW. LOW Prices

68 Int. Travelall, V8 with 
Automatic

New 1- 2 - 3 & 5 Ton Trucks in 
Stock

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains 

725 - 2181

-xJVvu

Meets each Monday at White 
Elephant Restaurant in 
Eastland 12:00 noon 

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Rebeckah 
Lodge 177

H.V. O 'BR IEN , Publisher and Editor

H ERM AN  ALSUP, Associate Editor

Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under 
Act of Congress on March 1870.
Published semi-weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by 
Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city, 15c a 
week or 65c a month; one year by mail incounty, $5; 
city PO Boxes,$6; one year elsewhere in state,$7; 
out of state, $8.

NOTICE:Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the editor.

Meetings each 2nd & 4th 
Monday at 7 30 p m 300 N 
Lamar St

Sec y Dorothy Await
Phone 629-1682

MASONIC LODGE NO. 487

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, j 
brake fluid, anti-freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE  TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade, 

g All major brands of Oil and Grease.

| WHY PAY MORE?? ___»
'jtuiiiamitmHiiniiHiiiiiiitDiiHiiNiHioiiHiiiiimoiiiiuiiiiiioiHinHimoiiiuif

------------------7""1

Meets second Thursday of each 
month at 7:30 pm  in the 
Masonic Hall Call Pat Miller, 
W M at 629 1077 or L. E. 
JHuckabay sec y at 629M391 for 
information

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

: ROY LEE SMITH
1 DUMBING
J Cnntr.ii1ing.iml Kt-p.imng
• (< mi plete Pltimlnng li\lure>
• .uul Sii|>plifv
• W -let S\»tt*iii«>
• B;ilh&Kitchen
• Improvements
• 11 .iineil Vleipi.ile Mall 
J Call a I .leeused PItintlicr
• Da\ or Night
• 629- 1722

\ SMITH
: PLUMBING
2 111 N Seaman
•  I , 11.iiul
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ABC0
j Plumbing & 

Heating
I Contracting and 
j Repairing
I CompietePiumbing 

Service
i C a l 629-1200
i Dav or NHe

! BOB WILLIAMS 

| Master Plumber 
Serving Texans 

25 years

BASHAM 
BEAU TY BAR

W ILL  BE OPEN 
JANUARY 14th 1972.

8

I

| Co r —

I  Electrial Wiring j
| Home Maintenance ■ 
1 Service j

| Homer H. Kirk |

J 629-2411 a
* ^5 0 8  S. Connellee j

State Farm is now 

paying big 20%  car 

insurance dividends

to eligible Tons policy 
holders on expiring six 
month policies

CALL 629-1096

like a good neighbor,
B T Van Cleave
is there
iisti him netesi 

i t ' i s i l u i  loteisocf
coom.- • new enter 
•toowkt'ok ttueeii

d l b
■NI UI I

MAYBE YOU DON'T NEED 
INSURANCE

. . If you don't own a home, 
furniture, jewelry or a car, you 
can get along without the 
services of an insurance agent 
But for the most of us, life is not 
that simple Modern living has

become so complex that the 
protection of property and 
personal liability is a major 
problem and we must be in
sured The individual you can 
always depend on for accurate 
solutions of your insurance 
problems is your local agent

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland  Insurance s in ce  1924 T exa s

NOTICE!
Mrs Fred Brown’s Three "D " 
Shop will close Sat Jan 15th at 
noon, and will be closed until 
Feb 2nd 
t- 9

Helen Crawford 
Travel Service 
Representative 

442-2265

l«*rgc 2 bedroom house needs 
some repair So Daugherty St I 
$8 , 000.00

2 bdrm house, good roof S 
Seaman $5500 00 
Small 2 bdrm 3 lots $2500 00 
Smith St
l bdrm house, frame. Ranger. I 
large lol $1500 00 
2' bdrm Needs repair. 8 pecan | 
trees, approx 1 ac , Hiwav 80 
Ranger $5500 on 
Small 2 bdrm house, garage, 

i large lot $;hmhi do 
I«trge 2 bedroom frame. 4 lots, 
in good repair. $5500 00 
Nice 3 bedroom brick, Cisco 

bedroom frame house. 2 
haths. Burkett St $8,000 00 
I bedroom frame house. 2 lots, 
garage. Mulberry St $4.758 00 

3 hedroom brick, double 
garage, fair Ranger 
4 hedroom. I ac. city water &

< well. 2 haths some pecan trees 
l ( ilden
< F.xtra nice 3 hedroom brick 13 

acres. 70 pecan trees. Coastal 
Bermuda 2 wells, tank, all

< electric
4 ac 2 bedroom city water, lots 
pecan trees Olden

< :s hedroom rock home. 11 acres
* 2 acres orchard, large barn
* t ilden

FARMS & RANCHES
acre 2 hedroom house, 3b 

miles out. $16,000 00 
194 acres, some lake frontage, 
pecan trees, close in

* 210 acres, cleared native 
( pasture, pecan trees & creek

bottom, net fences-Will sub-
< divide for G l $150 00 per acre 
i 40 acres, 3 bedroom house
< Some improved grasses South 

part of County $17,000 00
51 acres 38 cult balance brush 

4 17 acre peanut allot Water
< well, 6 miles from Hanger, Will
< G I or owner will finance
* 120 acres. 200 native pecan 

trees, 3 tanks. 20 acres Coastal
20 acres bottom on

V. i- i .in li.milli ,m\ thing 
Mil litfrt Imii>

Goode Rest Control
I'Imhh lITti .illei : ini

J" N \iii11ii nn.hi 
ni.li In - .mu icninli-x 

11M *• ll> '|»|i|f| •
\l I.W 'IU K  (.1 Mi AN I 'F K I)

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

< <IMI’ I I I I |<I f  \||(
m  in  it i

Ini'. \\ Main
629-2092

24 Ilnur Si'mcc

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
used aluminum printing plates I
ideal for roofing, sealing. 0
Sized 24x36 indies. 25c eadi 

at the Telegram Office, Eastland

A T r r v E R ic / ir v
lA /TT IO IA /T I--------
i r \ s u R £ i r \ C E  c o r r v p / ^ r w

m m  HOMt ofFicf sm.vision thus lsahu

M W Herweck - Agent 
Office 629-1512 Home 629-1288

ic ir it ic k it ir S ir ic lr k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k '

LOCAL RESIDENTS

Our company is 
expanding its operation 
into this area and needs 
a man who is respected 
in the community. This 
man would earn $1000 
to $1500 per month and 

enjov all company 
benefits in stock incen 
tive nlan. life and 
health insurance and a 
complete training pro 
gram. Part time cons 
idered. List P**t five 
years experience.

Write Local Residents 
•012 Wall Raven Circle 
Fort Worth, Texas, 78133

approx
< Sahanna River, good grass 
i 160 acres near Cisco, will
< subdivide for G.I
* 45 acres-10 cult on Interstate 20 

near Cisco
< 14,000 acres improved No 
4 Texas ranch Will consider 
4 trade
t 2,800 acre improved Lampasas 

Co ranch Running water.
1.750 acre ranch, some clear.

'{ excellent hunting, good
< location 
4 Well improved 1000 acre ranch
< with cheap int rate Will 
' consider some clear trade for 
J equity.
i Several nice cabins at Lake 

Leon and also 2 nice lots on > 
South Side

< We have large and small '
* Motels in thr area for sale or > 

trade
For these and other places |

" k' hH iE '
REAL ESTATE 1

100 South Seaman 
j Eastland. Texas 629-1781 
i Robert M Kincaid 
< 829-2721

*  J W Elder 647 13211

4
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients in Ranger General 

Hospital Saturday morning 
V. were

Shane Parsons 
Claude Chadwick 
Mrs Henry Walton 

£* Daniel Dunson 
Clyde Farmer 
Dora Lovera 
T.L. Morgan 
Cora Moore 
Clemont Pharris 
J.E. Whisenant 
Jon Cupp 
Joe Alexander 
JoAnn Wagley 
Elsie Philpott 
Mrs. C.G. Uffelman

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday 
were:

Perry Wheeler 
W L. Squyers, Ranger 
James Franklin. Cisco.
Amy Dodson, Baird 
Annie Westmoreland, Gor

man
W W Walters 

V Homer Hudson
Wilburn, Whitlock. Rising 

Star
Victor Vasilio, Ft Worth 
Frank Miller 
Sue Hamilton, Olden 
Pearl Amis, Rising Star 
Winnie Sue
Mayhelle McGinnis, Cross 

Plains
Ha Pulley, Gorman 
Ida Carter
Jim Norris. Rrownwood 
Olio Adams. Carbon 
Gracie Snell. Carbon 
Helen Kilgore. Cisco 
Roy Mayfield 
Glen Graham 
Vera Schlaepfer, Cisco 
G e o r g ia  W h i t lo c k .  

Desdemona
Ruby Mel-earen. Del-eon 
Barbara Thompson. Cisco 
Klhel Rowch 
Erra Byrd, Carbon 
Belle Jones 
William Parten, Cisco 
David Hazard 
William Williams 
Pearl Williams, Cisco 
Belly Three!, Cisco 
A vie Allgood

ier 
Court

The following proceedings i|| 
.were had in ihe Court of Civil ;ii 
Appeals. Eleventh Supreme a 
Judicial District of Texas

Affirmed

tarry Richter el ux v The 
f*lains National Bank. (Opinion  ̂
,by Judge McCloud* - Lubbock i

1
'in Re Julie Elaine Jones | 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud |i[ 
Judge Walter not par |

w ' __  I
Imputing > - Taylor

LVN Association! 
Will Meet Mon* I
t  The regular monthly meeting 
j>f Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association, Division No 64. 
will be held at 7 p in Monday, 
ian to. in the Conference 
Room of Eastland Memorial 
Hospital
. Members are reminded of the fj 
date and encouraged to attend

Baby Girl Brady, Cisco. 
Baby Boy Chesnut, Ranger 
Cora Hardin, Brownwood 
Mae Gattis,
Joe Anderson.
Elizabeth Nealy 
Pearlie Highsmith, DeLeon. 
Annette Evatt, Quitaque 
Irene Preslar.
Gay Reynolds
Lucinda Chesnut, Ranger 
Melrose Weems.
Pearl Tankersley.
Ruby Pledger 
Treta Vogel, Ranger.
Millie Waldrep, Cisco.
Eva Davis.
Blanche Douglas, Cisco. 
Willie Harris.
Mildred Green, Gordon 
Truman Been, Carbon 
Harold Coats, Cisco 
Juanita Fields, Cisco.
Celia Reeves 
Ethel Levens.
Gertrude Banister, Gorman 
Ina Brady, Cisco.

NEWS
4 - H clubs in Eastland 

County are preparing year
books for the 1972 year, 
leaders met in December with 
the agents to share ideas for the 
yearbooks Leaders working 
with 4 - H’ers in this project are 
Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. 
Barbara Bostick, Mrs Twila 
Carlile, Mrs Phyllis Kincaid. 
Mrs. Jean Harbin, Mrs 
Johnnie Scott, Mrs. Latonne 
Rodgers, Mrs Dot Martin. 
Mrs Pat Greer, and Mrs Sandi 
Herod

It is time for 4 - H members 
to be planning to give a method 
d e m o n s t r a t io n  T h ese  
demonstrations w ill be given at 
County contest held in March 4 

H ers should contact a leader 
in their club if they are in

terested in working 
method demonstration

up a

Adult Leaders Association 
will have a meeting on Monday . 
January 10. at 7:30 p m for the 
purpose of planning several 
activities that will be coming 
up in 1972

All 4 - H leaders and parents 
are urged to attend this 
meeting By attending these 
meetings you show support to 
the clubs, their leaders and 
most important the 4 - H 
members Parents who take 
time out from a busy schedule, 
as everyone has. to attend are 
certainly appreciated for their 
efforts.

All club officers and County 4 
H Council members will be

reeiving officer training on 
Saturday. January IS, at 10:00 
a m at the Courthouse It is 
necessary that all club officers 
attend this meeting 4 - H 
Junior Leaders will assist in 
giving training 

Eastland County 4 - H will be 
well represented at the Ft 
Worth Livestock Show for 1972 
Many youth from the entire 
county have been feeding 
livestock to exhibit at some uf 
the major shows 

Entering the Dairy Show w ill 
be Kimberly Harris of Rising 
Star Beef exhibitors from the 
county will be: Theresa and 
Neil Scott of Rising Star 
Bennett and Darrell Shortes 
and William Donham of 

Nimrod Caryn Lee. Diana 
and Charles Clark and Sicily 
and Joe Heyser of Cisco: and 
Clint Tucker of Carbon Cheryl 
and Bo Wheat of Cisco will be 
exhibiting sheep at the Show 
Paul Campbell. Assistant 
County Agent, said that all 
these feeders have done a fine 
job of feeding and caring for 
their animals

HD NEWS
By Janet Thomas C ounty 
Home D em onstra tion A g e n t

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council will 
meet on Wednesday . December 
12th at 2 p m in the Farm 
Bureau Building meeting room 
in Eastland Mrs T L Hale, 
chairman will be in charge of 
the meeting Representatives 
from the seven Home 
Demonstration Clubs will be 
meeting at this time to make 
plans for upcoming projects 
and activities

Mrs Bernard Campbell, of 
Pleasant Hill Home Demon
stration Club and the county 
THDA Chairman, traveled to 
Clifton this past Thursday to 
attend the district THDA 
planning meeting Fifty - seven 
Home Demonstration Club 
representatives from nineteen
central Texas counties were

........................................................................................................................................................................................... .. ...................... «mwpiffi(iii;;;:aaii-i!ii!

present to make plans for the 
spring district THDA meeting 
Plans and arrangements were
made for the district con
vention to be held on March 23 
in Gatesville

A home study course called 
"Your Pre - School Child" will 
be offered to interested in
dividuals in the near future

What is a home study course'’ 
It's an opportunity to learn 
more about your pre - school 
children while you are at home 
with them You read each 
lesson at home at your own 
convenience Then answer the 
short evaluation questions and 
mail it back

There will be four lessons in 
the home study course called 
"Your Pre - School Child" 
Each lesson will deal with

something different Babies 
and toddlers, the importance of 
play, food and the pre • 
schoolers, early childhood

Are you interestedd"’ If so be 
watching the newspaper for 
additional information on how 
to enroll in this home study 
course

First Aid Treatments for 
Furniture ..' cure”  of scrat
ches on "varnished" furniture 
are simple and effective if you 
follow these simple remedies 
• a) When fine scratches appear 
use steel wool and turpentine or 
cleaning solvent Rub the 
surface with the grain of wood 
until scratches disappear < b> 
for deep scratches on light 
finished wood rub with a 
broken nut meat as (walnut. 
Brazil nut. or pecan, i (c ) for 
deep scratches on dark finished 
wood paint the scratch with 
iodine, or color in oil stain 
Then apply furniture polish or 
wax as desired

The newspaper press is the 
people's university - J Parton

Safew ay Big B u y ! Safew ay Big B uy !

iiiMtiiiwiisiBBBaaw— i■jainiiri— mimniitr ii n

Safeway Big Buy Safeway Big B u y !

Biscuits Margarine Napkins (Can Pop
Mrs. WriqM's Canned. 

*Sweet Milk or SkButtermilk

S afew ay  Big B u y !

Waffles

Safew ay Big B u y !

Sauce
Tomato. Texas Maqic. 
Ideal For Casseroles!

10<S-oi.
Can

Safew ay Big B uy!

V>o-ver>"'

BUMPER
STICKERS

Salt
Sno-White. 

*Ploin or Alodlxed

26-oz.
Box 9

l «  THE 
MM * OF l e a s t  
P p K » l »TtM  CE- /

9
of DeLeon

X M a n a e d
•m

u n w a n ted  HAIR

■ k t U - U A - l U  U l  - I U
Fne-Mmts ..........
•*C*B BxLeae MB-dlT?

•  •  •  ' f o ’o  O o **“ ■i O o o  o

S afew ay Big B uy !

Potatoes

FREE
EST IM A T ES ON 
new roofs only 

Repair of Your a d  
Roofs

Residental and 
Commercial 

"A L L  N EW  W ORK 
G U A R A N T E E D ' 

TRIC IT IES  
ROOFING CO 

Call
Nobil Squiers 

629-2370 
EASTLAN D

Slim Jim Shoestrinq. 
Froten. Quick g Easy!

s 10*
Safew ay Big B u y !

Dog Food
F ava rita  Brand. 
Far C ats Tool

ISVl-OI.
Cm 7

Piedmont Patty. 
Light Flavor!

Paper. Tree Saver. 
White. Economical!

p ie d r e p m t . 
f * r r r

01E0MAR6ARWF
V f ib .

'  *  Patty

be  COLA

itnmniswimm

Snowy Peah. 
Assorted Flavors

8*
LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

.

Safeway Has LO W  EVERYDAY PRICESI
Safeway has big Specials, Too, evaryttmo you shop... far total savings that add op fasti 
Aad Safeway offers a large selection of all yonr favorite products... the quality you’re 
looking fo r... the extra values in Every Department that stretch yenr grocery dollars.

SHOP*** SAVE at SAFEWAY! LOW PRICES EVERY DM and SPECIALS. TOO!

Pork Chops C Q
Fresh. Economical Fam ily Pack *  ■

C W i J S f S .  _  6 5 0  -lb .

Fresh Fryers 
Sliced Bacon

USDA lesp. G ra d e  A*. Specie// 
(C u t-U p . Fresh— Lb. I l f )

S a few ay. Ne. 1 Q u a lity *  
(A rm o u r S ta r— 1-Lb. Phg. 7$«)

6 to 9-Lb 
Averaee

W hole—LbSmoked Picnics 
Sliced Picnics 
Corn Dogs 
Lunch Meat*;^~
All Beef Wieners 
Beef Patties
Perch Fillets Pre-Ceehod. Loroe —Lb

Boneless Ham

♦ H a lf  o r *  W hole
Smoked — Lb

le ty  to Broeero!
i f f *  cite- Phnieate 

ai l  Cheat* ♦ S fu e d  
*  A ll Bool Beley »e * 0 u v

43*
49*

Short Ribs ftk. 
Rib Steaks i o b y  B o o t 

R e e d y  t o  G r it

S o to w a y Chob Book Chob *

Boneless Briskets 
Lean Ground Beef >(
Ground Beef
Rib Steaks USDA C hoice H ooey Beet— Lb

Round Steak 
Boneless Roast

Eckrich Sausage 
Link Sausage 
Pork Spareribs 
Fryer Thighs " uw 
Split Breasts

Smoked
H o o t A W * »o! — Lb

fo rk  S a few ay

Freeh 11 i to  
M b  Sidos

ch» (a* ft 
U1DA 6 r.d e  A fryer,

0 . Hi Rihs Cat hem M BA 
6'ade A I  't a r t

Fall Cat lanadat 
l y *  * f  I s v td  M B A  . .
Chore* Heavy Boe*

♦ tik e s  Feoh et ♦Bottom 
(•e n d  USD* Choree . .

• Plump A Tender •

All Meat Wieners
S a f e w a y

^NeuhoH Franks 49*) 12-a
Phq 47*

fresh Fruitsand Vegetables... Always at Safeway/

Navel Oranges 1 4
Californio. Juicy! Perfect for Snacki! — Lb.

Red Apples Red Delicious. 
Flavorful! 8*T9

Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Corn 
Yellow Squash

Cucumbers s i s  to  2t.r25* 
Bell Peppers 2 6.-25*
Green Onions L a rq *  Bunches 2 f o r  25*

Crisp Radishes -  tsr* 2 £5.25* 
Yellow Onions *\ssr' _ «  17*
Banana Squash For lehioel — Lb. 12*

Tangelos 
Ruby Grapefruit 
D’Anjou Pears 
Large Prunes ( 
Pitted Dates D 

Orange Juice

H o n d o  Foil o f  Jo ico t

T o ie t  Roby 
lock

69*
2 Nr 29* 
-vs 29*
IS? 49*
i-uAb

S a fe w a y F o r t  Don

69*
tr 89*

Super Chromium

Schick Blades i^ .u .E dg. 

IS 89 ' | ;:,=•$! .59

Kal Kar
A Meet Tim* j g ^

★ Tun* * Liver IOC 
- * ■ , c.. 1 0  t

1 Cat Food
★ Tuna & Kidnay ]Q ‘

- 4  >-OI C*n * P

it Tuna & Chicken Parts *1 *7 ^
-A  , OI Con 1/ T

Shortening Snowdrift Whipped 2T914

Rolaids Anfecid. Lotting Relief! 2,° 99’

Roach Traps 98’

Lavoris Moethwesh Lnu 7 3 4

Compare Low Pricesl

Log Cabin Syrup r i . - .n . i' - ir  . ,  e>«
Assorted Snacks s ..... ...  n .
Calgomte D »k»O lfo r D«**'fO»«f— IS e l lea  

Viva Napkins sc*  • o»<.-<•.«—-ro ot n .  
Facial Tissue $<•»;» c . 100 o
Gravy Train a-, a . ,  r . . s - »  is  s.«
loytr Cokr Mixas
Beef Enchiladas r*t,* b count—22 ea 
Frosting Mixes (

Hair Spray
Truly Biee

^R e g u la r or ♦Super H e ld

13-oz.
Can 47*

Arrid Extra Dry
B o o doron t # R *« u lo r
e U n tc o n to d

Price* Effective Jar* 10-12, »f*
Eastland

N o  Sole* to Dealer*.

L I  S A F E W A Y

Tom ato. Towa Haas*, 
t ic k  F lavor!

IOV4-OZ.
Can 10*

■ m a m m

S afew ay  Big B uy !

Catsup
Tom ato. H iqbw ay. 
Far Added F lavor!

S afew ay  Big B uy!

Saltines
M etros* Soda C rackers. 

■ Cnsp A T asty !

S afew ay  Big B uy !

Cheek. S*a T rader. |  
Ligh t M eat

■ninanuawiiiiniinui— iiiiiini|ni| mi— a— BBB—q 

E veryday Low P rice !

Coffee
Safeway. Fresh. 

Pre-Groend

S afew ay  Big B u y !

Detergent
Bttqfct Cleoa Wash!

49*49-ob.
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i« TENNESSEE THRU
FRL, FEB. 4, 8:00 p .m .  

TAYLOR COUNTY COLISEUM
T I C K E T S :  M  OO $5 00 • S4.00 S3 0€

M ail O rders: Send ( ashlers Check or M imes O rder 
s* ith stam ped addressed enselope to The Johnny 
Cash Show. T a y lo r  County Coliseum Box 3016. 
Ab ilene. Texas 79601

y ttlllllM lW IWW MM M I IH H I I im im i l l l l l l l l l l l l im U t m i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U I I I I I IH I I I I I I I l i i i i i iH i j l

Now Open 
Squires Enco

Station
Open 24 Hours

Intersection of [-20 & Lake . 
Leon Road Last of Kastlaml

Wash & Grease 
Minor Repairs & Tune-ups

of all types 
629-1165

Jerry Squires, l*™l*‘r
IMIMIIIIIMIItiKitlf

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU TOO - • say 
Carolann. 8, and Tater, 3, children of Mr and Mrs. 
George Webb.

Sun<ia\. Januan 9. 1972

JUMi
CARTER

★
CARTER
FAMILY

go FORD IN 1972

69 FORD Torino

69 FORD Torino G-T
2 dr hardtop

68 FORD custom
I owner, loaded

70 MUSTANG V-8 loaded

2 - 71 MODELS LEFT  
make YOLK OWN price

| HOOD KING I
M OTOR CO. 1

100 C. Main Eastland 629-1786 !

velvet ruffles lined with an 
ivory lace ruffle Their head 
pieces were matching velvet 
bows which held an illusion 
veil They carried nosegays of 
pink carnations and 
bridesmaid's pink rose buds 
wilh pink gypsophelia tied with 
long pink streamers 

Wearing identical gowns the 
Bridesmaid's were: Mrs
David E Ratcliff. Miss 
Patricia Dunaway. Miss 
Melinda Kay Saffell cousin of 
the bride and Miss Martha Bess 
Ray

The bridegroom’s father. Mr. 
Charles Leland Foster and his 
brother. Mr. Charles Ronald 
Foster were his honor at
tendants

The groomsmen were Burl 
Sanderson. Rodney McCoy. 
Frank White, and Joe Warren 
Ushers were Gerald 
Rurgamy. Randy Saffell. 
Charles B Tidmore and l^Roy 
Weatherford

The bride s mother was at
tired in a semi - formal aqua 
moire' taffeta ensemble with 
rhinestone buttons her ac
cessories were silver, her 
corsage was a pink cymbidium 
orchid

The bridegroom's mother 
wore a pink shantique en
semble with a venise lace 
panel, pink accessories Her 
corsage was a pink cymbidium 
orchid

Immediately following the 
ceremony Mr and Mrs Powell 
were hosi to the wedding party 
and guests with a reception in 
fellowship hall of Ihe First 
Baptist Church 

The "X "  shaped tables were 
covered w ilh a white satin cloth 
overlaid wilh bouffant white 
tulle Centered wilh an 
arrangement of graduating 
shades of pink roses in a silver 
cpergine flanked by silver 
candelabra wilh pink tapers 
Garlands of greenery were 
entwined in the tulle flounce 

On the right side was Ihe 
Jride's cake, a delicious white 
:onfectlottery topped with the 
radiiional bride and groom 

Punch was served from a silver 
bowl

The groom's cake made of 
chocolate, was served with 
coffee from a silver service, on 
the left side

The table at which the guests 
were registered was a round

LAURIE AND HER CHRISTMAS TREE - • Pretty
Little Laurie Mangum, nephritis patient, shows off 
her pretty Christmas tree here, as she expresses 
thanks to all who sent greeting cards during the 
holidays. Her address is Rt. 1, 143 Pecan Circle, 
Athens, Tex. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mangum. Friends here have started a fund for her 
and contributions may be mailed to Post Office Box 
391, Eastland.

tabic covered with while satin 
overlaid wilh n gathered skirt 
of tulle It held the bride's honk 
and an arrangement of pink 
rose buds in a silver compote

In Ihe house parly were 
Mesdames Charles l< Foster. 
Joe Bob Henson. Tommy 
Powell and Misses Jerry 
Townley. Pam Smith. Darla 
McCoy. Sally Cook Millie 
Combs. Susan Powell. Markey 
Bradley. Cindy Mathis and 
Jennifer Gwaltney

After the reception Ihe couple 
left from the sanctuary of the 
church, with the bride still 
wearing her wedding gown, 
amid a shower of riec and 
shouts of well wishes from their 
friends

After their honeymoon to 
several points in Texas the 
couple will be at home at the 
college View Apartments at

College Station 
The bride is a graduate of 

Athens High School, attended 
Baylor University ai Waco and 
will continue her education at 
Texas A&M University 

The groom is also a graduate 
ol Athens High School, attended 
Cisco Junior College and is now 
at Texas A & V University 
where he is majoring in 
Petroleum Engineering 

nut of town guests were 
registered from Pleasanton. 
Austin. Rockwall. Mineral 
Wells. Ennis, Moran. Meridian. 
Pampa. flute. Waco. Denton. 
Ilrvan, Eastland. Dallas. Tyler 
Trinidad. Murchison and 
Malakoff Also Shreveport, lai 
and Pmevdle. l-i 

A special guest was Mrs 
V irgic Saffell ol Morgan. 
Texas, grandmother of the 
bride

CAMP INSPIRATION
By Darrell Basham

Another year has ended 1971 
was another good year for the 
church in West Texas Your 
financial support has made it 
possible

The men contributed a total 
of $5,500 00 to the dining hall in 
1971 The balance on the project 
is about 1.200 00 We would like 
to see this project paid off by 
March 1. 1972 There is enough 
money in outstanding pledges 
to pay H off. if we will just send 
them in

Since the West Texas Bulletin 
has not been sent out since the 
Annual business, we thought we 
might bring you up to date on 
the activities Sept 11 1971 - - 
At the annual business meeting 
• the following officers were 
elected to serve until May 1973 
Roy Moad President Jack 
Barnes. V Pres Darrell 
Basham Sec Tres Rept 
Jim Horn Membership 
Chairman Lee Middlebrooks. 
Project Chairman Bill 
Thompson. Program Chair
man Total income for the year 
was $7,968 10 The fiscal year 
was changed from Sept to 
May Not a whole lot of ac
tivities took place between 
Sept II and Dec 11. 1971 On 
Dec 11 the Executive Comm 
met in Ft Worth to discuss and 
plan the activities of the 
District Men s Fellowship for 
ihe coming months Briefly, the 
following is a summary of that 
meeting The above officers 
and wives attended the 
meeting

Workdays at the Camp have 
been set for Jan 22. and Feb 
19. 1972 At the Jan 19 workday 
we will be starting the 
remodeling of the missionary 
cottage This work will consist 
of ceiling repairs, lighting, 
wiring, insulating and paneling 
walls, fixing windows, doors, 
and running a concrete porch 
and side- walk A complete 
landscape program is being 
prepared and will be con
sidered this day Plans will 
then be made for the Feb 19 
workday Future workday 
projects were discussed and 
many things need to be done 
about the Camp

1 Pick up rocks over entire 
mow ing area 2 Pick up debris 
around apartment. 3 Trim 
trees in mowing area 4 Clean 
out room in Tabernacle, fix up, 
paint. and build bookshelves 5 
Fix cracks in Tabernacle stage 
floor for carpeting 6 Paint 
metal work and flagpole at 
gate 7 Paint outside of Apt 
and Missionary cottage 8 
Update electrical system and 
improve lighting 9 Improve 
roads

Many other things will come 
up as Camp meeting dates 
approach The roof on the 
apartment and Missionary 
cottage has been rebuilt and 
should end the roof problem 
we've had so long

The officers voted to adopt 
(or the men s project to begin 
as soon asthe dining hall is paid 
off. ihe building and improving 
the roads in and out of the 
trailer park, up to a cost of 
It oonoo We felt this was a

Powell-Foster 
Vows Read

Dependable electric power m ample supply 
helps make good living possible today —and 
is essential fo r tom orrow 's  g row th  and prog 
ress —throughou t the area served by Texas
Electric
Providing enough electricity to meet these
needs w ill require over S I65  million in new 
construction in the next tw o  years That's a 
lot of money And about S I0 0  million of this

w ill have to be raised in a com petitive market 
at a time when interest rates are much higher 
than they were |ust a few years ago 
This, added to other higher costs of doing 
business makes the job of planning and build 
mg ahead an even bigqer task At Texas Elec 
trie  p ro /idm q enough electric ity is a com m it 
ment and a continuing e ffo rt that keeps us at 
your service

Mr Stephen Lance Foster were 
united in holy matrimony at the 
First Baptist Church. Athens, 
January 8 1972 with their
pastor. Rev Curtis L Mathis 
officiating

The bride is ihe daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Sam Odell 
Howell. 121 Joe Prince Drive. 
Athens Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs 
Charles Iceland Foster. 1301 
Seaman. Eastland, formerly of 
Athens

The double ring ceremony 
was performed ai the altar 
centered with a curved can
delabra holding white lapers. 
flanked with baskets of white 
asters and stock On either side 
of the flowers were candle 
trees, each holding nine white 
lapers

The candles were lighted by 
Greg and Brad Burgamy. 
nephews of the bride

Prelude music was provided
BY Mrs William Key al the 

organ Mill Melody Brown of 
Austin sang "The Twelfth of 
Never "  Mr Fred Gamble. 
Minister of Music sang "My 
World"  The bridesmaid's 
entered to Bach's “ Jesu Jov of 
major need before camp 
meeting

Other things discussed were
Encourage each District 

Church to send copies of their 
newsletters to Bro Long. Ch
Ed Comm

Chairman, for editing and 
use in the West Texas Bulletin.

entered to the strains of 
Wagner's "Bridal Chorus". At 
the end of the ceremony, with 
the couple kneeling on the 
priedteu. Mr Charles Gwalt
ney. Minister of Education, 
sang "The Wedding Prayer". 
The wedding party exited to 
"Wedding March" hv Men
delssohn

The Bride was accompanied 
to the altar by her father She 
wore a formal gown of ivory 
silk organza The front of the 
empire bodice, the Victorian 
neckline, and deep cuffs of the 
sheer bishop sleeves were of 
ivory peaud.ange lace entwined 
in ivory velvet ribbon A full 
dome skirt swept to a chapel 
train Her beaded ivory 
headpiece held a floor length 
English illusion veil

She carried a bouquet of 
orchids ai>d white roses on a 
lace and velvet book mark from 
her white Bible

Honor attendants were Mr 
Gerald R Burgamy. sister of 
the bride and Mrs Wendel 
Phillips They wore formal 
carmen red velvet gown with 
stand up collar, empire bodice, 
elbow length sleeves with

Encourage each district 
church to send their old 
hymnals to the Camp for use in 
the Tabernacle Motion passed 
to incorporate the Men's 
Fellowship as non profit 
c o rpora t i on  - P r e pa r e  
brochure for camp promotion - 
Attendance trophy for work
days Small riding mower for 
Camp Tabernacle seating -

The District men are looking 
forward to another great year 
lor the West Texas District

TfXAS___________
ELECTRIC ? S ISERVICE

C0MPA
Peof^e fit yrx/r ser vm. r

PANY

F  N  S A Y R E ,  M a n a g e r .  P h o n e  6 2 9  2651

At your service:

I irhhjIi electricity
tor today

and tomorrow.


